
Our Careful Study.
flirt !ViniiMiiiil

Ingot prescription
isnn exact science.
Competence onlv

,, cornea niter careful
n'.-pt--

mcaicine,io miing
of prescriptions
muitbe absolutely
nccurntc.

Our constant
stlldv keel). UN nn

10 me times, ami your uen itiiueneiits uy our
xsct and careful work.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Great
Reduction
Sale !

Everything is reduced
in price. Yes, every
article in our three large
stores, no matter how

trifling. We are giving
the people a splendid
chance to equip their
homes comfortably for as
little money as possible.

HARD T1A1ES IS REIONINQ

IN THIS LOCALITY AND

HARD TIHE PRICES PRE-

DOMINATE AT OUR STORES.

This opportunity will last
for a short time only. All

' we ask is a trial sale, and

we have no doubt that
you will find our asser--J

tions true in erery detail

Department Stores,
Nos. North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Indies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
,,your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 ' " a.25.
2.00 ' " 1.35.

Ladies' 3.oo " a.oo.
3.35 " '
1.50 " 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25

and $1.50.

BOSTON

f iL,

27 South Mala Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

See the excellent

quality and the
large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market Is not exactly located centrally

but tliat little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

J. II' MEAT MARKET,

203 E. Centre St.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices.

FOIt 8ATUKDAY. Farmer roll butter, 16c

and 18cs beat creamery butter, .ua; snouiuers,
bOl M nan 01 suap ifi

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doora below brick school.

WITHCPLEASURE !

Yua liave a pleasure In the groceries you buy
and the war we handle your order. Everything
In 01 place Is fresh, except the manners of our
umploTas. Our delivery system U perfect, as
yixs 11 admit if you try it

B. B. FOLEY, Centre Bt,

LMJililMlsl
I will guarantee

that my Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum-biiK-

scintlcn and all
rheumatic pain In
two or three hours,
and cure In n few
days.

MUNYON.
At all dniRclsts,

25c. a viol. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free.
1C05 Arch st. Phlln.

innu!
THE MAZET PROBERS.

Uaptutn I'rlco mid C'ounxol Mom Bri-
an ko Iti n War of Words.

Now York, June 1. The sensation
In the testimony hoard by tho Mnzot
tomraltteo yosterday came Just boforo
the adjournment In an nngry contro-
versy botweon Pollen Captain Price
and Counsol Moss. Captain Price was
nllowod tho opportunity to dony In toto
his testimony given against him at a
previous session by Simon Buttnor,
proprietor of the Droadway Garden.
He described Btittner'a ovldenco as
false In every particular. Captain Price
said that Mr. Moss had let a man tes-
tify falsely against him. Then Cap-
tain Price and Mr. Moss engaged In a
bitter personal quarrel, each attacking
the other's private character.

Captain Price denied that ho know
of tho existence of protection over dis-
orderly resorts. Mr. Moss questioned
him closely about several alleged re- -
Borts In his precincts. lie had arrest-
ed about 2,700 women in his precinct
in tho last seven months. Only 300
of those wore discharged. Mr. Moss
said this number was only a fraction
of tho total that wero doing business
In Captain Price's precinct. The wit-
ness did not know nnything about this.
He maintained that there had been no
pool room running In his precinct
since last August.

Tho remainder of tho day was taken
up with an invest' gation of statements
concerning alleged abusos at the
tombs prison, concert hall licenses and
their method of issuing, tho question
of whether Timothy D. Sulllvan'a
Dewey theatre had complied with tho
regulation of the police and building
departments of the city, whether other
resorts In the tenderloin district were
being conducted according to tho form
of the law, and whether certain indi-
viduals had or had not attempted to
buy their way Into, and securo posi-
tions on, the police force.

Tho host of all Pills aro Beecham'b.

can
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HART, .

HERE ?
of Clipinlcnl lTimi Culm An

Industry Tor

1ms plenty of Idlo monoy that
might bo In locating

I1010. Our motilcd Doonlo wore In
terested a short while nKo in tho location of n
silk mill hero, and while that Is
mid should iio horo U a pro
portal which should ho L'lvcn somo nttentimi
It Is tho of a plant for tho

of from common s.ilt
iiui culm.

A plant of this Bivn mn
to of Idle men and hoys

and would ho a There
aro uu reasons why 11 plant should not hn
loiated In this town. Thero is hut one In
dustry In this country, which Is located In

N. Y., and pays an
of 50 per cent. It cannot supply tlio Ameri
can market, witli tlio result that English

aro and good
money over tho sea Into English
pockets.

It has been hy scientific
exports that various can be ninnti-fuct- u

red from salt aiid culm, such as
honnto of soda, of soda
soda), soda ash (for of glais),
chloride of llmo and a of others.
Tho tests have passed beyond tho

stages and tho field Is now open to
convort tho culm pllos into valuablo

Thero aro no patent rights which would
Interfuro with tho procoss, ncithor nro thero
any secrets In tho which could
not bo

It Is urged that a company on
ft small basis could soon dovolop Into a huge
concern for more than ono roasou. Thero is

no in tho states, tho
markots now being largely by
English If tho is
located In tho district.
It should he located in It would
attract other tho uso of

in Local
are monoy in far-of- f fields and it is
urged that this would furnish an oxcellcnt

for all surplus local
capital.

The English which
holds tho has a capital of $

and, It is earns profits not
much less than 50 cent. at Scran-to- n

aro tho subject, and it is prob-
able a plant will bo located thero.

Night and Day.
The busiest and little thine that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a globule of health,
that into

into enerey, brain-fa- into mental power.
in up the health.

Only 25c per box. Sold by A.

St. Paul, Juno 1. Six of the soven
mot In thin

city and decided to support General D.
u. or Iowa, for

Eddv. tho nhsnntna win
voto with his

30 East St.

ot

I

June 3rd, 7:00
The No. 30 East will open

its doors with a full line of Tinware, Graniteware, Woodware, Glass-
ware, Crockery, and Umbrellas.

SPECIAL. Our will be a surprise to everybody.
On it you will find the best bargains ever in this section. Come
One ! Come All !

Czyzewskl Building.

Horses, and Harness.

HeiSWeilter'S

At my Exchange Sale 1:30 p. m., Rain or Shine.

new

We don't believe
find a suit

any other make
that will have the
style and

these
& Marx suits

that will wear
well and little

the long run.
Come in and
them and try
some the new

MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHINQ.

WHY NOT

Miliitirxctiira

hlienniiilonli.
Shenandoah

proiltnbly employed

deslr.ilile
oucouraged,

establishment
innuufMcturo chemicals

character would
plo.vment hundreds

prolilahlo Investment.

Hyiacuso, nimualdivhlniwl

products Imported American
passes

demonstrated
chemicals

carbonato (washing
manufacture
multiplicity

experi-
mental

chemicals.

manufacture
fathomod.

commencing

piactlcally competition
furnished

manufacturers. Industry
anywhere anthracite

industries requiring
chemicals manufacture. capitalists

Invosting

opportunity investing

syndicate practically
monopoly

reported,
Capitalists

agitating

Working
michtiest

sugar-coate- d

weakness strength, listless-nes- s

They're wonderful building
Waslcy.

MlnneHotiiCtiiiurfssinciirorirpnclornon

Minnesota contrrossmrm

Henderson, speaker.
Congressman

colleagues.

Centre

Combination

Une carload Western horses,

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, at p. m.

Baltimore Cheap Store, Centre street,

China, Toys, Notions
counter

offered

BALTIMORE CHEAP STORE,

Carriages

Tuesday, June 6th, I899,
Stables.

cost

changes

selected. One car of

tires,

you

8CHAFFNER

Shenandoah.

buggies, some with rubber
wagons, surreys and traps.

Second wagons, carriages and
harness.

WEAR THE BEST

appearance
Hart,SchafF-ne-r

styles.

Authorized

Sale

personally

Copyright 1(09

fly Hart, Scbiflner & Mux

Local Agent,
10 and 12

5 S. Main St.,1. REFOWjCH
Shenandoah, Penna.

of thoOlobofor

RHEUMATISM.!
ana similar uompiainia,

..uu I'rvparcu unacr ma sincgcnc
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,

Dy cmuencpnyEicuuiiu

DR. RICHTER S
fa A sVinimn v

PAIN EXPELLEE.'
World renownni! f IlMnm-l- uhlv succcMf ill I

Only ecnnlno villi trade Mark ' Anchor," I
a.c.ficouo.aiiouie. AtBliaruiririsuoriiiroujrU
r.AD.Ei:nTin4co..:i3rcj:ict.. lrzwrax

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch. Houses. Own Glassworks.

ri muwTsea ami jiecommcnaen ou ji,i

DR. niCHTER'8'
ANCHOR" STOaiAOIIAT. haul

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Ooimtry
ChronlclAd for Hasty I'orusnl

Strawberries nro getting choapcr.
Tlio Ilorouch Council moots tills CTonluc
Fourth of July next. It will bo fittingly

observed In Shenandoah.
An cll'ort will ho mailo to nrganlzo

a Hoard of Trade at Olrardvlllo.
Mngarglo, tho grocor, has somo very fine

tub butter to bo disposed of this week.
A. L. Eckort, of I'ottsvlllo, is a candidate

fur Stato President of tho P. O. S. of A.
Fifteen interments wero niado in tho Sha- -

mokin cemetery duilng tho month of liny.
the limed Fowor and Transportation

forapany has purchased tho Edison Illumin
ating Company's plant nt Lebanon.

JIayo and Iioiili. tho specialty art sta who
Ulled u two weeks engagement at Eahey's,
Jclt town for Jlnzloton.

Joseph Brown, studont at tho P. & K. tolo- -

graph olllco at Mahatioy Piano, has been as-
signed to a position at Kiugtown.

An immense crowd attended tho funeral
yesterday of Mrs. Frederick Eepport, who
was murdorea by bor husband at Allontown.

Tlio car employes of tho Pottsvllle Elec
tric Hallway Company havo petitioned the
olllcials of that corporation for moro pay and
shorter hours.

Gerald McKornan yesterday moved to
FracKville, whero bo has assumed tho pro-
prietorship of Pauley's Hotel, Immediately to
tho rear of tho P. & K. depot, and where li'is
many friends throughout tho county will
ever find tbo latch string out

Tho County Auditors of Lackawanna
county havo surcharged tho County Commis-
sioners $8,000. Thero is considerable excite-
ment in political circlos over tho alTatr.

Miss Agnes Farrell, who had been conduct
ing a millinery and dressmaking establish-
ment in Shenandoah for the past year, has
opened a similar business in Mahanoy Plane.

The Baltlmoro Cheap store, a now business
enterprise, will open its doors on Saturday,
Juiie 3rd, at 7 p. m. This money saving
store is located at 30 East Centro street. In
the Czyzewskl building.

A danco is to be given at Lakcsido to
night, in honor of Miss May Portor, of Mah
anoy City, who leaves for Philadelphia to-

morrow.
Itov. George O. Qreeuawald was formally

ordained and Installed as pastor of St.
Michael's lcoformed church, Sellersvillo, last
evening.

Itov. E. E. Lasliloy, pastor of tho Presby
terian church, at Ashland, fell from a ladder
while, hanging un awning, and dislocated his
shoulder.

Amanda Rogers, of Lancaster, sued
Charles Tale, a prominent tobacco leaf
dealer, ("or $5000 damages for Blandor, but the
court ordered a non-sui- t.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Loo Donavln and Misses Mary Ilaak
and Lillian Dundore, of Womelsdorf, wore
town visitors yesterday.

Mrs. William Stein spent y visiting
friends at Pottsvllle.

Mrs. Mary J. Ferguson, ot West Cherry
street, is scilously ill.

Justico William II. Shoemaker has returned
from a visit to friends at Blooiusburg.

James X. Ililhcrt attended tho wedding of
a rclativo at Mincrsvillo

Itov. John Gruhler has returned from
Reading, whero ho attended the 152nd
annual convention of tho Evangelical Luth-
eran Miiiisteriuin of Pennsylvania and ad
jacent states. It was tho 28th annual con
vention for R01 . Gruhler to attend.

J. P. Crane, of Pottsvllle, was a visitor to
town this morning.

Henry Seebor removed his house-
hold ellects from Sbonaudoah. Ho will re-

main in Wost Virginia while his wife will
to Llewellyn temporarily and reside

with her father and mother.
Phil. Malla, has succeeded DeWitt Steedlo

as assistant clerk at the Ferguson House.
Tho latter leaves for Arbury Park, N. J

Dr. Georgo W. Reese, son of Superintendent
Edward Reese, of Park Place, will locato at
Mahanoy City on July 1st.

Pnllnl In WHli tiro In Cnriro.
New York, June 1. The Cromwell

line steamer Knickerbocker ran up to
her dock hero yesterday with two com-
partments burning fiercely, but the
hull of the vessel was so packed at the
apertures that not a stroak of smoke
escaped to warn the pooplo on tho
docks that thero was a fire aboard. The
fire was discovered when five days out
from New Orleans. All the ventilators
wore choked up, and while fighting the
fire constantly Captain Post managed
to keep his 45 passengers In Ignorance
of tho fire aboard, even after they
were landed. The Knickerbocker was
almost Immediately towed over to the
Jersey flats, whore a flreboat began to
flood both compartments. No estimate
can be given of the loss at the present
time.

PrnerrosH In Clillo.
Santiago de Chill, June 1. In his

message to tho Chilian congress, on
tho opening of tho summer session,
President Errazurlz asserts that the
financial situation Is prosperous and
that Chill Is at peace with the whole
world. Tho revenues are given as

posos, and the expenses of the
government as 102,000,000 pesos, The
total Imports are 102,000,000 pesos and
the total exports 168,000,000 pesos.
Senor Errazurlz proposes tho construc-
tion of railways and the opening of
schools for "practical education."

Grippe Cured.
"Last winter I had a bad cold and

severe cough. I was lame in every joint
and muscle. I was sick and felt as
though I was coming down with typhoid
fever. It was no doubt a bad case of
grippe. Mr. IJ. P. Iludge gave me a bot-
tle of Brazilian Balm, sayipg he was
sure it would help me. The relief was
almost instantaneous. It quickly
stopped my cough and took the grippe
with all the pains and soreness out of
my system. I gave the balance of the

bottle to Mrs, Bishop Wiley for
her daughter. It proved so beneficial
she says she never intends to be without
it." Edwin PiU Jones, Ciucinuati.Ohio.

Shenandoah drug storo. wholesale agents

HOOD'S I'lULU cure Uvw Ills,
3Iliousnesn, Indigestion, Headache.

, uleos' nt laxative. All DrusjcLttsV

GOLDIN'S.

and time, and you gain style,

in
9 11 S. L.

TIIlS.WKATIiJStt.

Local rains' wore reported In all sec-
tions except In Now Eng

land, the middle
western and south-
western states and
tho Hocky moun-
tain districts. In
the middle Pacific
districts tho rain-
fall was heavy,
0.7C and 0.80,

being
recorded at San
Francisco and Eu-
reka, Cal. Fore-
cast for this sec

tion until 8 p. m. today: Unsettled,
but generally fair weather today and
brobably tomorrow; brisk

winds.
Sunrise, 4:12; sunset, 7:25; length of

day, 14h 43 m.; moon rises, 12:40 a.
m.; moon sets, 12:38 p.

VITANTED A girl for general housework
M Must sleeu at home. Apply at No. 28

South White street.

"TVT ANTED. A good girl for general house-- 1

V work. Apply at the IIbbild office.

"TTANTED. A good girl for general liouse-- 1
Y work. Apply nt onco at SO West Lloyd

street.

OUNP. A puir of gold spectacles on tho 80thF Inst In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Owner
can have same by proving property and paying
for this advertisement. Apply at 33 Kast Coal
street.

FOIl SALE. A baby carriage, good as new
used six months. Will be sold cheap.

Apply nt Herald oil Ice. 3 1 2 1

JANTED. By n young man of steady
habits, a position as driver of a irrocerv

or furnituie wagon. Other light work also
nrcierreu i;an 'speaK, read or write i,itnuau.
Ian. Polish. Slavish. Russian and Knirllsh. Call
or address A. M. M., 114 Fast Oak street. Slum
andonh, 1'a. 1

T?OIl SAIE. The Ilaussman property, located
1 at 133 East Coal street Iteason for Bcllliicr.

we desire to close tho estate. For particulars
inquire of Philip Uicrmann, North White
street.

Desirable properties for Bale.
8. Q. M. Hollopeter. attorney,

dhenandoah. 1 tf

Fine Firm.

Our meats are fine and firm, tender and clean- -

You'll enjoy them equally well at breakfast,
luncheon or dinner, and we'll be glad to aid you
hi making n suitable selection

Our meats cost only what they are
worth, and we give you good meas-
ure In quality and quantity.

19 1 OIK

All flavors.Ice Man u f a c -

tured daily. to all parts
of town.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Dy

COMPANY,
roit saus ny

Baker and
10A rsl. Main St.

pOU I'liqTHONOTAUV,

ok maiuijov City.

Subject to Republican rules.

Miss Mary
Dealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - - DESIQNS
For use on funeral occasion!.

All kinds of des'irus alwava on bund and
special design made on short notice. Best
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and block satin .Hnticr with nntnt
oxtenalon device.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

ff.t,JA.'iUUl-.'- j

44

. The Air
That prosperous appearance so gratifying

to the wearer and so exhilarating to all who come, into con-

tact with him, can not be attained without the aid of good,

stylish clothes.

We supply the very best, most correct, and most

substantial garments for men. You save money, annoyance.
good service and becoming clothes, by dealing with the

Largest Clothing House the County,
and Main St., Goldin, Proprietor.

Wednesday,

re-
spectively,

southwester-
ly

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE.

and

BELL'S, STREET.

Cream,
Delivered

TNewYork.

TENNEY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Confectioner,

JAMES WELHEpy,

E.Jones,
NATURAL

GOLDIN'S.
of Prosperity.

Mammoth Clothing House,

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 22I-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 22I N. West St.

SAVINGS STORE,
38 North Main Street.

Watson Building. Near Lloyd Street.

For the latest styles in hats, cheap, go to the Savings Store.
For the finest underwear in town, go to the Savings Store.
For all kinds of the best ladies' and gent's underwear, go to the

Savings Store.

For the nicest and latest in ladies', misses', children's, men's and
boys' shoes, go to the Savings Store.

Harry Levit, Proprietor.

Uses the best ma-

terial. Does satis-
factory work, attends
to orders promptly
and pleases you with

. his prices. :

UU

Cor. White and

W. O. DUSTO,
AGENT.

Ferguson House Block.

An Air of Satisfaction.

There's more real satisfaction,
style, comfort and durability in one
suit from our work-room- s than you
can possibly get elsewhere.

We have some extremely detlralle
fabric and mttcrns, our own exclu-
sive Importatlppa. AUo Jn our
Kent's furpUlilugs.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

FRIEDMAN'S.

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and : Retail.

Table oil cloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yards for 23 cents.

liest farmer roll butter, 10 to 18 cents. Beat
KngllshllreakfaiitorOoloiifrtea, S3 oents. All
1,'rades of cqfTeo, 9 cents to 115 cen(s.

Our 8 for J3p mackerel t tflwn a
buying.

E3. A. Friedman,
313 West Centre Street.

rillllons of pollars
Go up in nmoko every year. Take bo

risks but get roar boneea. stock, fur-
niture, etc., lnmrodin nrst-cl&- u re-
liable companies m represented, by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agent

Alio Is acdAoeldsnWl omvoclss

Manufactor

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

PLUMBER.

Lloyd Streets.

'95T Racers, $35.
Tlieao wliceli In tliat year were lUtcil

at f100.

'99 Road Wheel, $45.
'99 Racers, $55.

Track wheel.

tye ireatment
For Children.

Many children are allowed to
wink and blink through the day's
study, and at home, with a book
six or eight inches from the eyes.

During childhood, the ocular
nerves and muscles are very sensi-

tive and may be exposed to severe
inflammation and strain by over-

work. Where a child yas formerly
doped with drugs for nervous and
muscular trouble he is now cured
with glasses.

TIios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
New Store I New Stock I

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES!
Boots and shoes and footwear of all kinds.

Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
206 SOutb Main St.,

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety aoftneiu of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbofe who use Fouoxi'a
Complexion fonder.


